
U.S. Industrial
College Visits

National Supply
For the third successive year 

hiKh ranking members of the 
Industrial College of the Armed 
Forces visited (he Torrancc 
Plant of the National Supply 
To. Wednesday, April 27th. as 
part of a scheduled familiariza 
tion program conducted by the 
Department of Defense.

This program, under direction 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, is 
carried on the highest educat 
ional level within the Depart 
ment and Is designed to pre 
pare carefully ^elr,-trd officers 
of the Armed Forco/i for iiiipor- 
taut pnnlions in military serv 
ice under industrial mobiliza 
tion. I. C' A F. members in 
clude civilians as well as mili 
tary personnel. In training for 
command, staff, procurement 
and logistic nssicnments.

It is through these scheduled 
plant, visits that students he- 
come familiar with manufact 
uring processes, developments, 
techniques and problems with 
which they could not otherwise 
become acquainted.

17 In firniip
Seventeen members of the 

I.C.A.F. comprised the 1955 
,,^1'vavelinc group who climaxed 
Jf Mr West Coast tour with ob- 
^servatlon of the completely In 

tegrated manufacturing facili 
ties of The National Supply 
company. National's works 
manager. .1. D. Spnldinc, n 
viewed plant contribution;, to 
World War II and Korran i'in 
flict production requi'nnnti 
with elaboration on sum-- of 
the Torranre Plant in an emer 
gency industrial mobilization.

National lakes special pride 
In the expresed confidence and 
approval of its stale of pre 
paredness, and in the esteem 
signified hy its repeated selec 
tion of the Defense Department 
for industrial study, Spalding 
said.

TOPRANCE HERALD

usually produced by the hu- , ",'j 1,"'',';' [' (l  
in body's adrenal and pitu- , Mi™-m* pwr 
V gland systems.
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VISITING XATIONAI, Sl.ITLV . . . Members of (he. 19j3 
Industrial College of the Armpri Forces, often refcrcd to as 
the War College, spent Wednesday visiting the National

Mippl.v Co. Works Manager John Spuming uat their ho«l for 
the day. This U the third consecutive year the College hag 
vlslleH (he NaUonnl Supply plant here,

PICTURE TAKERS

Picture lakers, most of them 
amateurs, snap about five mil 
lion exposures per day, accord-

Children Set As Topic of Tuesday Talk
Dr. Maurine W. Sellstrom,
letran adult education teach-

will discuss, "Making Our
vestment in Our Children Se- Ing to current demands for

of adult education Ifcliur, 
fiired hy the Tonancr Co 
PTA and the Adult Education 
Pepartmenl. on "Understanding 
the School Age Child."

Dr. Sellstrom has conducted 
forums In parents education 
and family life p/ohlenis, and 
has served with many Girl 
Scout and Brownie groups.

She is dean of the College of 
Human Relation? and if, a foun 
der and co-director of the Foun-

this Storecard

138 STORES TO SERVE YOU 
In Southern California!

Many Move Sporting 
Goods Specials 89c

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

1269 SARTORI REOONDO BEACH SAN PEDRO 
TORRANCE WILMINCTON GOMPTON

VALUES

R*ad thit I In t-up and 
eh.tr! If's loaded with 
HIT VALUES   tht tap 
quality foods you prtftr 
for goad- tasting good- 
n«st at law, law priett 
that start big savings 
far you, Yes, Ma'am , . . 
you'll make a hit with 
your "ham* team" wh«n 
you serve fin* foad val 
ues Ilk* th*s*   and our 
*v*ry day law pried 
prove we "ploy ball" 
with you   prove that 
wt'r* on your lid* by 
helping you fill the 
plates with grand-tast 
ing meals , . , and your 
purs* with savings!

SPRY75'3-Lb. 
Can

USE THE "GRAND NATIONAL" FLOUR ^^^^ W^^^f

PILLSBURY'S BEST 10-lb. Sack ^^^^^f

FLOUR 97'
STA-CRISP P«und Box 0^ f\

CRACKERS 19'
Quality Meats

SPARERIBS
GRAIN FED EASTERN PORK 
SMALL SIZE 
FOR BARBECUING 
1 to 3-lb. Avg.

RIB END CUT

PORK CHOPS
POUND CELLO PKG.

Sliced Bacon Ib.

ASPARAGUS

DEL MONTE  CREAM STYLE

GOLD CORN

7

Trtat Yourself
to 

Tht Best!

HILLS BROS.

COFFE
POUND CAN

85
FRESH 
GREEN 

TENDER

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUBS., WED., MAY 2, 3, 4
OPEN 'Til MIDNIGHT gvorynighl
2515 TORRANCE BLVD., Torrine*

1516 Pxific Coitt Hwy., Kadondo B«<ch


